
MA Conservation of Fine Arts 
 

 

   
 

A list of required personal tools: Works of art on paper 

 

Due to COVID 19 pandemic, it is essential that you acquire your own set of tools to avoid sharing and contamination. The list below are the basics required   

to perform practical activities in commencing Year 1.    

TOOLS   
SUGGESTED 
SUPPLIER 

COMMENTS SUGGESTED LINKS – just for guidance  

 
Toolbox  
 

    

Tape measure   Easy to find from many DIY or 
hardware stores. 

https://www.lionpic.co.uk/p/8702/Lion-Tape-Measure-3m-10ft 
 
 
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Stanley-3M-OPP-MEASURING-
TAPE/dp/B000P5R6ZM/ref=sr_1_9?dchild=1&keywords=tape+measure+3M&q
id=1590151305&sr=8-9  
 

Scissors Large & Small 
 

 Easy to find from many DIY or 
hardware stores. 

 

Small ruler   - Preservation 
Equipment 
 

  https://www.preservationequipment.com/Catalogue/Instruments/Other-
Measuring-Equipment-Materials/Rules-Stainless-Steel-Precision-
150300600mm  
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- Amazon 

 
https://www.amazon.co.uk/150mm-Stainless-Steel-Metric-
Imperial/dp/B015ZY0C26/ref=sr_1_30?dchild=1&keywords=metal+ruler&qid=
1589980625&refinements=p_72%3A419153031&rnid=419152031&sr=8-30  
  

Scalpel handles  Size 3 for small 
blades 

- Preservation 
Equipment  

  https://www.preservationequipment.com/Catalogue/Equipment-
Tools/Knives-and-Cutters/Scalpel-Blades-and-Handles/Scalpel-Handle-No-3-  

Size 4 for large 
blades 

- Preservation 
Equipment  

  https://www.preservationequipment.com/Catalogue/Equipment-
Tools/Knives-and-Cutters/Scalpel-Blades-and-Handles/Scalpel-Handle-No-4-  

Spatulas Small metal -  Preservation 

Equipment 

 
 

 

 https://www.preservationequipment.com/Catalogue/Equipmen
t-Tools/Hand-Tools/Spatulas 
  
https://www.preservationequipment.com/Catalogue/Equipmen
t-Tools/Hand-Tools/Spatula-Minarette 
  

 
 

Small stainless 
steel 

- Preservation 
Equipment  

It holds heat longer https://www.preservationequipment.com/Catalogue/Equipment-Tools/Hand-
Tools/Spatulas  
  

Fine pointed 
tweezers x 2 

  - Preservation 
Equipment 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
- Amazon  

  https://www.preservationequipment.com/Catalogue/Equipment-Tools/Hand-
Tools/Tweezers-Pointed-P729-7336 
 
https://www.preservationequipment.com/Catalogue/Equipment-Tools/Hand-
Tools/Tweezers-Self-Closing-P729-7338 
 
https://www.preservationequipment.com/Catalogue/Equipment-Tools/Hand-
Tools/Curved-Tip-Tweezers 
 
https://www.amazon.co.uk/PIXNOR-Precision-Anti-Static-Electronics-
Laboratory/dp/B01MYBI01J/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=surgical+tweezer
s&qid=1590151985&sr=8-7 
  

Brushes 
  

Sable or 
equivalent brush 
type No 000, 00, 
0, 1, 2 

- Jackson Art 
 
 

- Preservation 
Equipment 

Make sure they all have a good 
point 
 
Handover offers a range of 
sizes and are quite affordable 

https://www.jacksonsart.com/search/?q=Handover+%3A+Kolinsky+Sable+Rest
orer%27s+Brush 
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- Kremer Pigmente 

(supplier suggested Jackson 
Art) 
 
Lascaux offers a range of sizes 
as well (supplier suggested 
Kremer Pigmente) 

https://www.preservationequipment.com/Catalogue/Equipment-
Tools/Brushes/Conservation-Brushes/Red-Sable-Kolinsky-Fine-Retouching-
Brushes 
 
https://www.preservationequipment.com/Catalogue/Equipment-
Tools/Brushes/Conservation-Brushes/La-Corneille-Brushes 
 
https://www.preservationequipment.com/Catalogue/Equipment-
Tools/Brushes/Conservation-Brushes/Winsor-Newton-Series-7 
  

Large Synthetic 
soft flat edge  

-  Kremer Pigmente 
 
 
-  Jackson Art 

  

Lascaux offers a range of sizes 
(supplier suggested Kremer 
Pigmente).  
Also, there are sets available in 
many art supplies stores 

https://shop.kremerpigments.com/en/search/index/sSearch/Lascaux+brush/s
Sort/7/sFilter_category/100902 
 
https://www.jacksonsart.com/winsor-newton-foundation-acrylic-brush-set-sh-
flat-4-10-14 
 
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B082TWD33L/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?psc=1&sp
La=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzR1NZWE9NWFZBN1hQJmVuY3J5cHRlZ
ElkPUEwNDA2NzA1Mzg5QlpDUFdXODgxOSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzc1N
zUxMlBIVE5VVDZHOFZMNSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2RldGFpbDImYWN0aW9
uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl 
  

x 2 Hake brushes 
- Chinese made 
from sheep hair  

- Preservation 
Equipment 
 

- Jackson Art 
  

 
https://www.preservationequipment.com/Catalogue/Equipment-
Tools/Brushes/Japanese-Brushes/Hake-Brushes 
 
https://www.jacksonsart.com/search/?fq%5Bx_quality%5D=Excellent&q=hake  

Bone folder   - Preservation 
Equipment  

 152mm (6") - one end pointed  https://www.preservationequipment.com/Catalogue/Equipment-Tools/Hand-
Tools/Bone-Folders 
  

Basic artist 
grade 
watercolour set  

Pans 
recommended: 
 
Chinese white must 
be included  
 
A range of: 
- Blacks  
- Earth colours 
- Paynes grey 

 
- Jackson Art  

 
Set of watercolour pans, not 
tubes 
 
If the set does not include a 
pan of Chinese white, this can 
be bought separately 
 
  

Rembrandt (Talens): 
 
https://www.jacksonsart.com/talens-rembrandt-watercolour-set-24-x-half-
pan-metal-box-set 
 
https://media.jacksonsart.com/pdf/Rembrandtwc.pdf 
 
https://www.royaltalens.com/en/catalog/rembrandt-water-
colour/professional-watercolour-paint-wood-box-traditional-set-22-half-pans--
2-accessories-general-colour-selection2/ 
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- Prussian blue, 
- Cerulean Blue 
- Cobalt blue 
- French 
- Ultramarine 
- Gamboge  

- Rose madder 
  

 
 
Windsor & Newton: 
 
https://www.jacksonsart.com/winsor-newton-professional-watercolour-
lightweight-metal-sketchers-box-set-24-half-pans  
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